Abstract: Postharvest losses are a significant threat to the actors in the yam value chain. In this article, we examined the key postharvest management practices and its effect on the welfare of yam farmers and traders in selected towns of Northern region. We randomly sampled a cross section of farmers and traders for data collection, and analyzed the data with beta regression and linear regression models. Results show that farmers lose an average of 9.6% of stored yam in 2-month period, while traders lose 3.3% of yam stored in a month. The main postharvest storagemanagement practices used by farmers and traders include heat-control measures, sorting-management practices, and cleaning-management practices. Our regression results verify that good storage-management practices improves postharvest management, thereby reducing storage losses and enhancing the welfare outcomes for traders. However, no statistically significant effect was detected for ABOUT THE AUTHORS
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Many poor households in developing countries go hungry not because they produce less, but sometimes due to the amount of harvested food that goes waste. In fact, media information and scientific reports all attest to this speculation. Our hypothesis is that farmer-level practices can help to minimize, if not completely eliminate, postharvest losses. We investigate what mechanisms, in terms of management practices, that yam farmers and traders employ to reduce postharvest storage losses, and how these practices affect their welfare. We use data collected from a cross-section of farmers and traders from two districts in Northern region of Ghana. After the analysis of the data, we find that farmers and traders adopt practices that control heat in the storage structures, eliminate rotting, prevent attacks by rodents, among others. These practices, if effectively engaged, help some actors to improve food availability and their overall welfare.
farmers. Therefore, we suggest that information on and availability of improved postharvest storage-management practices should be delivered and fostered among farmers and traders in the study areas to maximize efforts aimed at reducing postharvest losses and improve welfare outcomes.
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Background and problem
Low-income, food-deficit countries have become more worried about the global and national food situation over the years (World Bank, 2011) . One important source of worry is the extent of postharvest food losses recorded in many developing countries. Therefore, food security will continue to be an issue as far as food production and distribution have not been well integrated with effective management of postharvest losses. Against this backdrop, Lipinski et al. (2013) question how the world's food production and postharvest management could sufficiently feed an estimated 9.5 billion people by 2050, and in a manner that advances social and economic development, while preserving the ecosystems. According to Bourne (2014) , increasing food production without reducing the corresponding wastage is unsustainable. In this regard, Lipinski et al. (2013) advocate that improving food security would require that postharvest losses are managed effectively, coupled with increasing production. However, studies show that while increasing productivity has "opened-end" potential, postharvest loss reduction has a "closedend" potential (Bourne, 2014) . Simply said, food that can be recouped into the global food stock through postharvest loss management is more certain than what can be achieved by increasing food production.
In many African countries, yam is an important staple and a versatile crop, with relatively higher yields compared to cassava (Ogaraku & Usman, 2008) , with broader agroecological adaptability, diverse maturity period, and in-ground storage capability (Sanginga & Mbabu, 2015) . This puts the yam crop in an important position to help address food and nutrition security in Africa. Besides the economic importance, the social, cultural, and religious significance of yam is exhibited by being the preferred food in social gatherings (Osunde, 2008) . Despite this position of yam in the socioeconomic and cultural contexts in many African countries, its production in Africa is challenged by physical, biological, climatic, technological, and socioeconomic factors of which postharvest losses are considered dominant (FAO, 2009) . Though over the years, effort is made to combat this problem, postharvest losses in tubers remain quite significant. For example, Lipinski et al. (2013) indicate that generally, about 23% of the world's food (roots and tubers) fails to reach the final consumer due to losses along the value chain. These tuber losses are attributed to factors that cause both quantitative and qualitative losses. According to Rosegrant, Magalhaes, ValmonteSantos, and Mason-D'Croz (2016) , physical damage, rodent attack, fungal and bacterial diseases, and physiological processes such as sprouting, dehydration, and respiration are the major drivers of high postharvest losses in Africa. Bourne (2014) andKc, Hague, Legwegoh, and Fraser (2016) also identify poor infrastructure and weak market systems that fail to connect potential buyers to producers as important causes of postharvest losses in Africa. The World Bank (2011) asserts that postharvest losses translate into low income and become a disincentive to investments and support service provision in farming. In addition, Moomaw, Griffin, Kurczak, and Lomax (2012) stress that food losses deplete the resource base used in production, and consequently influence the overall food available for consumption.
In fact, the story of postharvest losses in Ghana is no different, especially in Tamale and Zabzugu in northern region. Alhassan (1994) reported that postharvest losses of yam and cassava were 30% of the total crop. In 2012, Ghana recorded yam postharvest losses of 17.4% (MoFA, 2013) . This still calls for attention to the issue of postharvest losses. Though poor infrastructure contributes to high postharvest losses in Africa, research shows that the human factors also account for a significant proportion of yam postharvest losses (Ansah, Tetteh, & Donkoh, 2017; Bourne, 2014) . Specifically, Ansah and Tetteh (2016) reechoed the need to reduce postharvest losses as a key means to improve national food security. According to the authors, one way to reduce postharvest loss is to manage storage losses, and in this regard, effective postharvest management practices are key areas to be improved. It is anticipated that managing postharvest storage losses will allow commercially oriented farmers to store their produce for long enough without significant losses, which can motivate them to release output when market price is attractive. For farmers who aim at meeting food needs, reducing postharvest losses is a way to ensure food availability throughout the year.
In Ghana, due to poor infrastructure and poorly developed postharvest storage structures, meeting the objective of crop storage to await better prices or to meet food needs has been difficult for yam value chain actors to achieve. Specifically, yam farmers in the Zabzugu district of Northern region face low prices, especially at bumper harvests, but are still unable to effectively hold their produce for sale at lean seasons when prices are attractive due to high postharvest losses as reported in the District Composite Budgets (2016). On the other hand, yam traders in the Tamale metropolis have reported incidences of postharvest losses, which reduce their profits. Not only do yam postharvest losses affect the welfare of actors, it invariably affects the welfare of consumers through poor quality and high prices during lean seasons. The sinking impact of postharvest losses has equally not encouraged yam production or sale on commercial basis. For example, Halos-Kim (2013) outlines that due to high postharvest losses, subsistence agriculture still prevails and much processing is done at the family or household level, while the scaling up of operations by traders (especially by retailers and wholesalers) is yet another challenge. In addition, a report by FAO (2015) shows that as at 2013, more than a quarter of the Ghanaian population was still below the poverty line of US$ 1.25 or GH₵ 5.63 per day, and particularly in the northern region; meanwhile majority of these people below the poverty line are farmers. This means that effective postharvest loss management could be an entry point to help reduce poverty and hunger in the northern region where yam is one of the major crops widely produced and consumed.
To find a lasting solution to the incidence of postharvest losses, many empirical researches have surfaced. For example, existing empirical studies have quantified postharvest losses (Dapaah, 2013) , or examined the human elements contributing to postharvest losses (Ansah & Tetteh, 2016) , or analyzed the income effect of postharvest management (Adebamiji, 2011; Ansah et al., 2017) . In addition, Hodges et al. (2011) identified that the challenge of postharvest losses can be solved through effective control of the losses. Meanwhile, from the point of view of Ansah and Tetteh (2016) , effective control of food losses is a function of the human element. While these studies have contributed to our understanding of the postharvest loss menace, limited attention is given to the mechanisms by which postharvest storage losses could be reduced, especially in terms of the management practices, and how these practices could influence welfare outcomes. This knowledge gap is well echoed by Ansah et al. (2017) , who advocate future research to investigate the key management practices and how these influence welfare. In this regard, the objective of this study is to examine how yam farmers in the Zabzugu district and traders in the Tamale metropolis manage postharvest losses and analyze whether and to what extent managing these losses translate into welfare outcomes.
The rest of the study is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses the data and analytical approach for addressing the questions raised in the preceding section, while Section 3 presents and discusses the results from the analysis. In Section 4, the article concludes with some policy implications. Finally, in Section 5 the limitations of the study are highlighted.
Methodology

Study area and data
The study covered the Tamale Metropolis and Zabzugu District in the Northern region of Ghana. Tamale, the capital city of the Northern region of Ghana, hosts about 371,351 people consisting of 50.1% females and 49.9% males. It is a nodal city that serves as convergence zone and the commercial hub of the three northern regions (Ghana Statistical Service [GSS], 2012). Tamale town is located 600 km north of Accra and at latitude 9°24ʹ 27ʺ and longitude 0°51ʹ 11.99ʺ. On the other hand, Zabzugu district lies on latitude 9°17ʹ 0ʺ North and longitude 0°22ʹ 0ʺ East. It is one of the main yam producing areas where traders directly commute to various farm-gates for bulk purchases. The 2010 Population and Housing Census put the population of the district at 61,927 people with males being 49.3% and 50.7% females. Located in the savannah zone, the northern region is dominated by farmers who engage in single season farming due largely to the monomodal rainfall pattern, with thinly dispersed vegetation and long period of Harmattan winds. The annual average, minimum, and maximum temperatures are 27.6°C, 21.6°C, and 33.0°C, respectively, while annual precipitation is 1,235 mm of rain.
We sourced data through a cross-sectional field survey of yam farmers and traders in the study areas. The data were collected within the months of February and March 2016 from the two study areas. Information asked included demographic and socioeconomic characteristics of farmers and traders as well as postharvest losses and management practices in yam. Specifically, the questionnaire captured information on the management practices relating to heat control measures, sorting measures, cleaning measures, rodents control, use of chemicals, among others. In addition, socioeconomic information relating to the age, education, access to credit, savings, and others were embedded in the questionnaire. A two-stage sampling technique was used to collect data on farmers and traders who engage in yam farming or trading and, where the incidence of postharvest losses is reported to be of concern. In this regard, we used a purposive sampling in the first stage to select one dominant district for yam farmers and another for traders. In the second stage, we used simple random sampling to select 100 farmers from four communities in Zabzugu district and 100 traders from two major trading centers in Tamale. From the four communities in the Zabzugu district, we sampled 15 farmers from Sheini, 11 from Lagbani, 25 from Nyamgbodor, and 49 from Zabzugu. These sample sizes were distributed based on the relative sizes of the communities. From the Tamale Metropolis, 50 traders each were sampled from the Aboabo market and Tamale Central market. The simple random sampling ensured that every member of the target population had a fair chance of being in the sample. Using standard questionnaire as a survey instrument, we conducted personal interviews to obtain information on the variables of interest from the selected respondents.
Data analysis
The extent of postharvest storage losses among famers and traders was quantified using mean scores, and the postharvest management practices that they use to control losses was summarized with tables. An Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) and regression techniques were used to model the determinants and effect of postharvest loss management on welfare. Several practices that are carried out before, during, and after yam storage were measured to assess how such practices contribute to managing postharvest storage losses.
To assess factors that influence PHM (defined as the ability of a yam value chain participant to reduce or minimize storage losses), the beta regression model was used. Following Ansah and Tetteh (2016) , the dependent variable (PHM) was derived as the ratio of the quantity of stored tubers that remained unblemished to the total quantity of tubers that were stored, as follows:
Qunatity of yam tubers stored À Quantity of yam tubers lost Quantity of yam tubers stored
The PHM coefficient is a proportion that lies between 0 and 1 (i.e., 0 ≤ PHM ≤ 1). PHM measures the extent of effectiveness of yam farmer or trader in reducing postharvest storage losses. Larger values correspond to better ability of an actor to manage storage losses. A zero value means that the respondent experienced 100% storage losses and all the stored tubers went waste. On the other hand, PHM = 1 is an indication that a respondent never experienced any storage loss. Such a respondent is classified as very effective in managing yam postharvest storage losses.
Econometric model of the association between management practices and postharvest management
To model the effect of postharvest management practices on PHM, a beta regression was used because of the proportional nature of the dependent variable. and Baum (2008) demonstrate that using a proportional dependent variable in a linear regression would yield senseless predictions for extreme values of the regressors. Hence, a proportional dependent variable regression model is better suited for estimating the coefficients. Since the dependent variable assumes a beta distribution, a beta regression becomes more flexible and efficient for estimating the coefficients . However, the mean responses are expected to lie within the bounded unit interval. Therefore, an appropriate functional form is used to transform the dependent variable so that it imposes constraints and ensures that the predicted values lie within the unit interval (Papke & Wooldridge, 1996) . Thus, it becomes necessary to transform the model as in Equation (1) below.
where g is a nonlinear distribution function that transforms the model to ensure that the predicted values of the dependent variable lie within the bounded unit interval. The coefficients of the model are estimated using maximum log-likelihood estimator (MLE). The MLE requires that both a link and distribution functions are specified. The parameters in the model are obtained by maximizing the log-likelihood function for beta regression model to take the form of Equation (2).
where PHM is the dependent variable, N denotes sample size, X is a matrix of independent variables for a farmer or trader, w i is an optional weight, ø is the precision parameter, and Γ is the gamma link function. The link function Γ(⋅) follows a logit distribution such that model (2) turns into Equation (3) below.
Therefore, the empirical specification of the beta regression model via GLM is expressed as shown in Equation (4).
where b k and b j are coefficient vectors to be estimated; e represents a random error term; M are postharvest management storage practices, and X are control variables. The explanatory variables and the expected signs of their coefficients are presented in Table 1 .
Econometric modeling of postharvest management and welfare
To assess whether an improvement in postharvest storage loss management would contribute to better welfare outcomes of yam value chain actors, we used PHM as a principal explanatory variable and controlled for other variables. A measure of welfare consists of the count of assets owned by a farmer or trader. Welfare so obtained was regressed on PHM and the control variables using linear regression techniques. We assumed welfare to satisfy the basic fundamental assumptions that permit the use of ordinary least squares (OLS) as the estimator for the parameters of interest. Welfare (Y) is expressed as a function of PHM and control factors incorporated in Equation (5) and reported in Table 2 .
where PHM has its usual connotation, X's are the control variables, and e is an independently and identically distributed random error with mean zero and constant variance.
Results and discussion
Distribution of postharvest management practices among yam farmers and traders
During the field survey, it was noted that 89% of the sampled farmers and all the traders adopted some form of management practices to reduce postharvest storage losses. The remaining 11% of the farmers mentioned that due to factors such as small harvest volume, risk of losing produce through theft and high postharvest losses they had experienced in the past led them not to store any produce in the season under recall. Table 2 provides a summary of postharvest management practices adopted by farmers and traders in the study areas. Because there are several practices undertaken by respondents to manage postharvest losses, we used EFA to reduce these practices into reasonable number of attributes that exhibit no multicollinearity. Such reduced number of aspects was then used in the regression analysis. Using the EFA, three key attributes were inferred from the various practices (see Table 3 ). These three attributes explain about 60% of variance accounted for. Tables 2 and 3 , the most widely used management practices belong to those associated with cleaning. Respondents usually separate bruised yam tubers from clean ones before storage. During storage, respondents also undertake regular inspection in the storage structure to remove bruised, sprouted, or rotten tubers from the clean ones. Furthermore, respondents also store bruised yam tubers separately from the clean ones in the storage structure. Besides cleaning management practices, many farmers and traders also sort out yams by way of arranging the yam tubers according to size (small and large) and varieties (white yam, yellow yam, and water yam) in the storage structure. In addition, during storage, many farmers and traders regularly inspect for insect or pest infestations, and separate affected ones from clean ones. For those tubers that are affected, they are marked and kept separately form the clean tubers. Such practices ensure that yam tubers are always sorted so that affected tubers can easily be identified from the clean tubers. According to the respondents, sorting practices do not only help to reduce storage losses but also facilitates the sale of yam tubers, with higher probability of commanding attractive prices.
As reported in
Another central set of postharvest management practices are classified into heat control measures. These measures involve regular provision of aeration in the storage structure, further protecting the stored tubers from excessive sunshine by covering with thatch or similar materials that absorb less heat, and periodically removing old yams from the storage barn to prevent sprouting and respiration. These measures tend to be very important as most traders undertake the practices. Surprisingly, none of the respondents sprayed their storehouse before stocking with newly harvested or purchased yams. The reason for this was not apparent, but a possible explanation could be that there are no toxic-free chemicals available for postharvest management or participants might have limited knowledge about existing ones. After yams are packed in the storage barns, farmers and traders further undertake routine management practices to avoid or at least minimize yam-storage losses. Among these practices, the least used is ensuring adequate airflow in the storage structure (i.e., aeration). About 71% of traders undertake this practice but no farmer does it. These farmers indicated that they are not able to provide aeration because their yam tubers are normally stored on the farm. Hence, if doors or vents of the huts are opened in their absence, this 
Factor classification and naming
Factor 1 consists of measures that control heat in the storage structure. It is, therefore, called heat-control management practices.
Factor 2 involves measures that involves sorting/separation of yam tubers. We, therefore, assign the name sorting management practices.
Factor 3 basically involves separating bruised yams from clean ones to avoid contamination or microbial infection of clean tubers. We, therefore, assign the name of cleaning management practices.
could attract pests and rodents or even theft. Respondents indicated that despite these management practices, and intense heating, rodents and pests attacks seem to increase postharvest losses in yam.
Distribution of yam postharvest storage losses among farmers and traders
Yam postharvest storage losses recorded by farmers in Zabzugu district and traders in Tamale metropolis during the 2015/2016 production season are quite significant considering the storage volumes and duration. From the analysis, all respondents recorded storage losses. The results are shown in Tables 4 and 5 , respectively.
The results show that, on average 61 yam tubers (equivalent to GH₵ 150 or about US$ 38) were lost by farmers after 2 months of storage. This represents 9.6% of the average quantity of tubers (approximately 638 tubers of yam) stored during the 2-month period. Thus, for every 100 tubers of yam stored by farmers about 10 tubers are lost after 2 months period. On the other hand, traders lose an average of 16 tubers of yam (equivalent to GH₵ 45) after a month. The differences in the storage duration is because traders usually store the commodities for few weeks and sell, while farmers often store the produce for a long time, usually anticipating better prices in lean seasons. Therefore, for traders only 4 tubers are lost per 100 tubers of stored yam in 1 month. However, the overall losses of yam recorded by respondents are relatively high and significant, considering the amount lost in currency unit equivalence. In addition, if we consider that farmers and traders are in different parts of the same yam value chain, then it means that summing these losses at the production side and trading side shows significant postharvest losses.
According to the responses from farmers and traders during the field survey, the most important factors that lead to losses of tubers are poor storage structures, excessive heating (which hastens the process of respiration and decomposition) and attacks by insects and rodents. Among these factors, the most worrisome is the attacks by insects and rodents that cause physical losses (about 95% of all 3.3. Summary statistics and mean comparison of variables used in the models for farmers and traders
In Table 6 , we compare farmers and traders on the variables used in the regression models using mean comparison test.
The postharvest management capacity among yam famers in Zabzugu district and traders in Tamale metropolis is averagely good. The mean PHM values indicate that farmers and traders are about 92% and 97% efficient in managing postharvest storage losses, respectively. The difference in the PHM values of farmers and traders is statistically significant at 5% level. Since traders and farmers apparently use different inputs in managing postharvest losses, this statistic may suggest that the inputs used in managing storage losses play significant role in reducing losses. As reported in Table 7 , majority of farmers and traders sort out their yams by sizes and varieties before packing into the storehouse. In addition, it is evident that respondents undertake management practices (e.g., ensuring aeration, protecting tubers from excessive heating, and removing old yams from hut or storehouse) that prevent heat build-up in the storehouse.
From the survey, majority of yam farmers and traders (about 68% of farmers and 75% of traders) were unable to read or write due to lack of formal education. Also, while majority of yam farmers store their produce on the farm as a mechanism to reduce labor and transportation costs, most traders store yams in sacks or in congested and unimproved storage structures at the marketing site. Scale of operation is also large despite the significant losses recorded by participants. This is understandable because yam production and trade remains the main livelihood activities of the respondents involved in the survey. Therefore, with improved structures and management practices, storage losses could significantly be reduced, and yams could store for longer periods to help achieve household food security and maximize profit.
Access to information on postharvest management practices as well as access to credit is undesirably low. Specifically, only 33% of farmers and 36% of traders had access to credit in the previous growing season. This might be a challenge, especially to the resource poor farmer or trader, in acquiring necessary inputs for managing postharvest losses. Furthermore, the mean comparison tests indicated no statistical differences between the average ages, cleaning management practices, education, and access to credit of yam farmers and traders. On the other hand, there exist statistical differences in household size, scale of operation, PHM, heat control, sorting, and access to PHM information as reported in Table 6 in the t test column.
Effects of management practices and control factors on postharvest storage loss management
We estimated two separate functions: one for farmers and the other for traders because these actors tend to operate under different systems. Therefore, pooling the data together may not be appropriate and could hide certain peculiar characteristics of traders or farmers. The beta regression model results are reported in Table 7 . The column titled "marginal effect" measures the direction and extent to which a unit change in an independent variable would influence PHM. For example, when the scale of marketing increases by 1%, the ability of a trader to manage postharvest storage losses increases by 1.72%, holding all the other variables constant. In other words, the volume of yam produce handled by traders significantly influences the level at which traders can effectively control yam postharvest losses.
Out of the 12 explanatory variables that were hypothesized to influence PHM, 5 were found to exert significant effect in the trader model, and 4 in the farmer model. Specifically, all the three postharvest management practices were statistically significant for traders while two (i.e., heat control and sorting management practices) were statistically significant for farmers. For the control variables, only scale of production was statistically significant in both models; land ownership was significant only in the trader model, while access to information on PHM was statistically significant only in the farmer model.
As reported in the table, the extent of heat control (M1) was found to have a clear influence on PHM. A percentage point improvement in the score of heat-control-management practices reduces storage losses significantly and, therefore, improves postharvest management of traders by 2.17%, all other things equal. This conforms to the a priori expectation. The effect is even larger for farmers, where we find that a percentage point improvement in the score of Notes: (**) and (***) indicate 5% and 1% significant levels, respectively.
heat-control-management practices increases postharvest management by a significant 5.42%, ceteris paribus. This result confirms the findings of Bourne (2014) that excessive heating promotes rapid respiration and decomposition of commodities in storage, and especially those of higher moisture content and, therefore, shortens their shelf life.
Similarly, sorting management practices (M2) have significant effects on postharvest storage loss reduction for both traders and farmers. Traders who undertake sorting measures effectively are able to reduce storage losses and, therefore, improve postharvest management by 1.93%. On the other hand, if sorting management practices improves by one percentage point, farmers are able to improve postharvest management practices by 5.23%, other things held constant. This result meets expectation, and it throws more light on the findings by FAO (1998) and Osunde (2008) on the general rule of product storage. The rule implies that, if yam is stored according to size and variety, it helps provide good selective strategy such that varieties of poor storage capacity can be sold or consumed first, while varieties of good storage capacity can be stored for longer periods, thereby contributing positively to storage loss reduction.
Again, while cleaning management practices (M3) had statistically significant influence on storage loss reduction in the trader model at the 5% level, surprisingly there was no statistical influence on postharvest storage loss reduction in the farmer model. The farmer model results refute expectation. However, we could imagine that only 3% of farmers had access to information on postharvest management practices. Such a distribution could affect the way in which cleaning management practices were done among farmers.
To gain a better understanding of the nature of the association between these management practices and PHM, we used the Royston (2013) marginscontplot (or mcp) command in Stata to further assess how changes in the scores of the management practices engaged by farmers and traders influence the marginal effects of PHM (see Figure 1) .
The marginal effect plots indicate that as farmers and traders improve on the scores of heat control and sorting management practices, PHM increases and hence are able to reduce storage losses. On the other hand, while increasing scores on cleaning measures improves PHM for traders, it rather tends to decrease the PHM of farmers. This is quite surprising and the reason cannot be immediately deciphered from the data. The extent to which scale of operation influences postharvest management is significant and positive for traders but negative for farmers. For the traders, a 1% increase in the quantity of yam purchased and marketed or traded increases the ability to manage postharvest losses by 1.72%, while for farmers it leads to a reduction in postharvest management by 1.51%, other things equal. Thus, farmers with higher production volumes tend to experience greater storage losses. Traders usually dispose of their purchased commodities readily especially where demand is high. Thus, traders that purchase more produce may also tend to have the inputs and structures to manage storage losses. However, larger farmers may have limited storage structures and other inputs needed to store the produce effectively. On the field, it was observed that most of these structures are traditional unimproved huts, which have obvious storage limitations. These structures are built by farmers themselves, and with higher production, it may become uneasy for such farmers to get adequate and well-built structures to manage the losses. The consequences are the relatively large storage losses recorded by these farmers, which translate into lower postharvest management.
Land ownership surprisingly also tends to enhance traders' ability to manage postharvest losses, but has no influence for farmers. A plausible explanation for the trader model is that the land may serve as an asset or collateral, which could be leaned on to solicit inputs for managing postharvest losses. In the case of farmers, their lands are their major productive assets. Hardly do farmers use their lands as collateral, for fear of not being able to redeem from credit providers.
Welfare effect of postharvest management
We further assessed how PHM influences a welfare proxy using ordinary least squares (OLS) regression. We control for other factors such as age, education, scale of operation, household size, land ownership, and credit access. The model performed relatively well, with R 2 value of 44.77% in the trader model and 36.51% in the farmer model (see Table 8 ). We find that PHM significantly influences only the welfare of traders but not farmers. In addition to PHM, land ownership is the only control variable that significantly influences the welfare of both farmers and traders.
The statistically significant positive coefficient of PHM in the trader model implies that a percentage point increase in postharvest management increases welfare of traders by a drastic 12.71%, controlling for other factors. This result conforms to the a priori reasoning that as postharvest management improves, a yam value chain actor would be able to reduce losses significantly. In this case, traders with better ability to reduce storage losses can professionally hold their output in wait for more rewarding prices. This can increase profit or ensure food security at the household level. Adebamiji (2011) and Ansah et al. (2017) reported similar findings for farmers in their respective studies. The insignificant relation between PHM and welfare reported in the farmer model could be attributed to a number of issues. First, we infer from the descriptive statistics that only 3% of farmers had access to information on postharvest management. This could imply that the kind of practices that farmers used were practically similar, and the differences were not adequate to translate into different welfare levels among the farmers. An implication of this result is the need to make available PHM information and offer proper training that could help improve the knowledge base of farmers on proper postharvest management practices. Second, in the PHM function we find that cleaning management practices rather had a negative effect on PHM. Thus, these measures would, therefore, increase storage losses, and may offset the positive effects exerted by the heat control and sorting management practices.
Finally, the land ownership coefficient shows the difference in welfare between farmers and traders who own land and those that do not. The value is similar in magnitude and direction for both traders and farmers. These values indicate that welfare of traders is about 0.31% better when they own land; for farmers, landowners have about 0.33% better welfare than nonowners of land.
Conclusion and policy implications
Postharvest storage loss reduction attracts policy attention due to the apparent benefits to be derived from such actions. In this study, we aimed to contribute to the postharvest loss reduction debate by examining the major postharvest management practices that yam farmers and traders engage, and whether these practices yield net benefits for these actors. We randomly sampled a cross section of farmers and traders for data collection and analyzed the data with beta regression and linear regression models. Results show that farmers lose an average of 9.6% of stored yam in 2-month period, while traders lose 3.3% of yam stored in a month. The main postharvest storagemanagement practices used by farmers and traders were classified into heat-control measures, sorting measures, and cleaning measures.
Heat-control measures include providing aeration in the storage structure regularly, protecting yam from excessive heat and sunshine while in storage, and periodically inspecting and removing old yams from the storage structure. Sorting management practices involve arranging yam in the storage structure according to size and variety, inspecting storage structure for insects/pests attacks on tubers to identify affected tubers, and marking and separating bruised yam from clean ones in the storage structure. For the cleaning management practices, respondents were identified to be storing yam with bruises and cuts separately from clean ones, and checking and removing bruised and affected yams before storage, and tubers in storage that are sprouting or rotting. Findings indicate that the management practices are indeed critical in reducing storage losses. More importantly, interventions that help to improve these management practices have greater potential to contribute to reducing storage losses along the yam value chain.
In terms of welfare effects, traders who adopt effective management practices experience increased welfare; however, no statistically significant effect was reported for farmers. Nonetheless, respondents remarked that poor storage structures and inadequate information on postharvest management practices, especially for farmers, are the major challenges that limit their abilities to engage in proper postharvest storage management. Therefore, improvement in the traditional storage methods coupled with improved management practices would motivate yam farmers and traders to store their produce during bumper harvest in anticipation of better prices during lean seasons when prices are attractive.
As a policy and investment advice, we suggest that farmers and traders construct spacious and well-ventilated huts or storehouses to reduce storage losses, since heat-control measures positively and significantly reduce storage losses. In addition, sorting is found to reduce storage losses; therefore, effort should be made to separate damaged tubers that occur through cuts, injuries, and bruises during handling from the clean tubers. Yam value chain actors must be trained and encouraged to store yam tubers by size and variety to increase shelf life. Finally, any intervention to improve the welfare of yam farmers and traders must consider measures or technologies that facilitate heat and rodent control to reduce postharvest storage losses.
Limitations of the study
First and foremost, our analysis provides a basis to further explore the critical postharvest management practices that farmers and traders employ to reduce storage losses. We have been able to establish a (causal) effect of these management practices on postharvest management and storage-loss reduction, through a good empirical framework, combining factor analysis and regression models. While this is an important step, and in the right direction, certain factors that could serve as limitations to the study findings and generalizations of results need to be pointed out. First, we acknowledge the restrictions of the sample size used in the study. While the pooled data could boast of a good sample size (200 respondents in all), a disaggregation into the occupational groups (farmers and traders) places some limits on the sample size. Second, our welfare measure also has important drawbacks, and that could explain why we observed no statistically significant effect of PHM on farmers' welfare. We used a count of assets as a proxy for welfare. Normally, in the rural settings of Ghana, smallholder farmers in particular are relatively homogeneous in terms of assets ownership. For example, almost everyone owns a bicycle, a motorbike, a sprayer, among others. By simply counting these assets and using it as a welfare measure, the likelihood that there would not be statistically significant variation is very high. In econometric modeling, we need variation in data to measure effects. Traders involved in this study are in the city, where lifestyles are relatively heterogeneous and asset ownership varies. Therefore, future study should look for a better measure of welfare (possibly, based on extensive multidimensional welfare measure) to analyze the true effect of PHM. Third and finally, in the first stage of the sampling design, the interest in yam postharvest management meant that a purposive sampling was used to select two dominant districts that produce or trade in yam. Such a sampling design does place a limit on the extent to which our findings could be generalized. Future study could adopt a purely random sampling approach at all stages of the research design stage in order to enhance generalizations of the research findings.
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